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Verbatim V3 - USB 3.0 Drive 32 GB - Black

Brand : Verbatim Product code: 49173

Product name : V3 - USB 3.0 Drive 32 GB - Black

V3 USB Drive 32GB

Verbatim V3 - USB 3.0 Drive 32 GB - Black:

- USB 3.0 SuperSpeed Interface.
- 'Slide and Lock' mechanism protects the USB connector when not in use.
- Compact, stylish design.
- Free Technical Hotline Support.
- Verbatim 2 Year Limited Warranty.

Featuring a USB 3.0 interface for SuperSpeed data transfer, the Store 'n' Go V3 USB Drive is up to 10
times faster than USB 2.0 making it faster for transferring and saving larger file sizes of all types.

The design of the V3 USB Drive also ensures that the USB connectors are protected featuring a 'slide and
lock' mechanism. This locks into position when using the drive and retracts back into a closed position to
protect the connector when not in use.

Simple and easy to use, just plug into any USB 3.0 port (also compatible with USB 2.0) and drag and
drop your folders and files.

Performance

Capacity * 32 GB
Device interface * USB Type-A
USB version * 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)
Read speed 80 MB/s
Write speed 25 MB/s
Data retention 10 year(s)
Plug and Play

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 7 Home Basic, Windows 7
Home Basic x64, Windows 7 Home
Premium, Windows 7 Home
Premium x64, Windows 7
Professional, Windows 7
Professional x64, Windows 7
Starter, Windows 7 Starter x64,
Windows 7 Ultimate, Windows 7
Ultimate x64, Windows Vista
Business, Windows Vista Business
x64, Windows Vista Enterprise,
Windows Vista Enterprise x64,
Windows Vista Home Basic,
Windows Vista Home Basic x64,
Windows Vista Home Premium,
Windows Vista Home Premium x64,
Windows Vista Ultimate, Windows
Vista Ultimate x64, Windows XP
Home, Windows XP Home x64,
Windows XP Professional, Windows
XP Professional x64

Mac operating systems supported
Mac OS X 10.4 Tiger, Mac OS X 10.5
Leopard, Mac OS X 10.6 Snow
Leopard, Mac OS X 10.7 Lion

Performance

Linux operating systems supported

Design

Form factor * Slide
Product colour * Black, Grey

Weight & dimensions

Width 58 mm
Depth 20 mm
Height 11 mm
Weight 10 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84717070

Other features

USB powered
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